
YOUTH'S DEFENSE OF

': POSTOFFICE WINS

REWARD AT LAST

.Florida Boy Who Saved
H Government Property From

Safe Crackers Is Appointed

Clerk After Five Years'

Wait.

WASHINGTON, Sept 1.-P- aul V.

gauls haj been Appointed a clerk at a
ulary of JSOO In the Tallahassee, Kin.,
postofllce. as a leward for Ills vnllant
defense of thnt ofllco against desperate
tafe crackers on January' 8, 1910. lie won
his lBnt wltu tl10 bul'Klnrs with "Is boy-l- h

strength and a revolver of the cheap-

est make, which he had won at n country
fair--

An executive order for the young man's
ppointnint was Issued last Jlay by

President Wilson, but It lay unacted upon
)n Government archives until dug up re-

cently by Merrltt O. Chance, chief clerk
f th Post Onioo Department,

' The reports of the battle read like talcs
of the wild and woolly West In tho 'iOa,

;. M. Sauls, father of Paul, lived on a
imall farm outside of TnllahaAi with
his wife and family of eight tiilldren.
The elder Sauls was night watchman In

the Florida post ofllcc, and on the night
of January t there was sickness In his
family and by special permission of the
postmaster be sent his son, Paul V., then
just past his 18th year, to stnnd guard
ever tho Government property that night.
Paul took the Job, unarmed.

After the night clerk left at 1 o'clock
and the fires had been stirred up to keep
the young watchman warm during tho
night, Paul settled down to wait for tho
dawn. After a few minutes there came
a knock at the basement door. On his
way to tho door the young watchman
pused tho cot of a friend, who was sleepi-
ng In tho building. Under the sleeper
yttt a very cheap revolver which the lat-
ter had won at a country fair the evening
before. Paul tooK it for safety's sake.

"Who's there?" he called out, before
he slid the doors apart.

"Here's a mall sack which we fount!
on the street, and I thought It might
have dropped from the mall cart," came
the answer.

Back the doors went. And as they
opened Paul was confronted by a shining
revolver with tho command, accompanied
hy an oath, for the watchman to hold up
his nands. Paul backed a little to one
lide, and as he did so the would be
burglar grabbed first one hand and then
the other, but the watchman had his
hand on tho rovolver In his pocket, and
he fired, the bullet going through tho
liver and stomach of the burglar. The
latter held on to Paul's arms with a
death grip. The second burglar, appare-
ntly unacquainted with what had hap-
pened In the darkness, and having ample
confidence In his partner, afterward
found to be Tennessee Dutch, one of the
most notorious of criminals, came for-
ward with a rope to tie tho hoy. But he
miscalculated. With a jerk. Paul got his
hand loose, fired twice and the burglar
fell mortally wounded, both bullets hav- -

. In taken effect In his head.
"AH this happened In less time than It

takes to tell It. and Paul wns unassisted.
Even his friend, Harrison, whom he loft
ileeplng on tho cot. thought It wise to
remain away from the point of contnet
uuwisiiPd by the ndvanco gunrd. And
ho did remain away until tho smoke of
battle had passed, and while Paul still
matched the property of the government
and the bodies of the dying men Ilnrrl-io- n

went In search of a policeman and a
phvslcian. Meanwhile tho first burKlar
ifar gradually choking the watchman
The burglar's head was resting on Paul's
runt shoulder. Paul reached up and
fired, but Dutch shifted his head to a
resting place on tho left shoulder, and
Just as the head landed there Paul fired
over that shoulder, both bullets going
through the burglar's head. Neither of
the highwaymen ever regained consciousn-ess

Paul remained In the building In the
morning until the post office was opened.

ent home, sat down to his breakfast
table and moilesfll- - nnnm,...,l M.nt l.
had killed a couple of cracksmen. A Jury
later convened over the bodies of the
Jad men returned a verdict of Justifiable
homicide.

QUESTIONS PEONAGE LAWS

Alabama Statutes Violate Thirteenth
Amendment, Says Solicitor General.

.,? 'A,fn.VGTOX' Sent- - 17Sollcltor Cen-
tra, Davis, of the Department of Justice,"as nie da brief In the Alabamareonase cases in the Supreme Court. He
,n.Ues.the "validity and unconstitutlon-"i- y

or the Alabama statues relating to
Peonage as in conflict with tho 13th
mendment and tho Federal peonage
Tho cases referred to are those of

ueyno'ds and G. W. Brou
"'"V "ere Indicted for alleged

hton
violation

iI. T "qeral peonage law. A special
i .J11, V ln tne ono cnse and demurrer"the Indictment In the other teie sus- -

uH'i.!he Surt ""holding tho consti-r'?n.a,l- ,v

ot h Alabama laws. Thestates takes exception to this de- -

MINERS RATIFY PEACE PLAN

fvor President Wilson's Proposition
to Terminate Colorado Strike.

TT,AnnH,-VaTO- Sem- -,'i" "a" advised today that the mine
Hon , ..of, Coloral bave ratified the ac....I elr UI"on ln accepting the

.ee"e.ar neace rlan for lermtnn-W- n
of the Colorado strike.

thi dmlnlstration today hoped thatempiotb' acceptance of the plan wilt
ad in?!', tnJ aerators to fall in line

accept It.

HP.E AT CONEY ISLAND
6tplechase Park Threatened, but

lames Are Soon Subdued.
f lIarH7?.RK' Eept ".-"'- hile hundreds

celehmnt. .i, ..u.
reTenTerti,a dTsPerate "t early todas!

Parle 7. dest"lctlon of Steeplechase
Hhichw)1 ,8lami" following a lire
Mined . lm m a caroussel. The lire
rrlv.rf K.r. ""u"a oeiore tne nremen

tented Ir lroraPt measures pre-- wany serious h:.,. n.v.. V

" 110.00V, " "" u"

U)DLE CLASS FQ WILMINQT0N

al Bhi. d.'Jwlu oranle a branch of
Sund.v . ' uemeni in tuts city

""i DIk C1?uh in the afternoon
" clal. t,n lve. suWt Previous to
"tally th

beln "Wiled. Prac- -
th. ! n,lr' day wl" b devoud

J aorJZJnenv-- worlt". Peak in
, nwou invitations to

"taUlne. i.aVC b"n ell. and the
Mix.ctHl t. be large.
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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1914.
SMALL POLICEMAN MAKES

CAPTIVE OF NEGRO GIANT

Captive Threatened to Shoot Her,
Slster-ln-la- w Says,

Residents of the neighborhood of Six-
teenth and Itiffner streets late last night
saw a coatlfss special policeman, meas-
uring little over five feet In height,
march a struggling young Negro giant
lo the police station on West tlalnea
street above Qermantowti nvenlie.

Illchartlson, who had been sitting coal-le- ss

In tho police station, was summoned
on a hurry call to the home of Mrs.
JIary Law, of 1603 rtuffmer street, who
said her brother-in-la- Hugh Law, was
trying to break Into her home In an at-
tempt lo shoot her. Richardson did 'not
wait to get his coat, and found that the
woman had fled.

The brother-in-la- had succeeded In
breaking Into tho house nnd was engnged
In tlctrovlng everything In sight, the po-
liceman says. A stiugglc ensued which
resulted In Richardson's triumphant
march to the station house with the Ne-
gro, Law gave his address as 1BI5 Howan
street nnd said that ho Is twenty-thre- e

years old. Ho wns held under 500 ball,
charged with carrying a concealed deadly
weapon.

According In Mary Law, the trouble
started about a mouth ago when her
brother-in-la- whom she boarded, re-

fused to pay for the food he consumed.
She look the matter to court nnd was
granted nn nttnehment on the man's
wages. This enraged him to such a de-
gree that ho returned last night, after
an absence of several weeks, nnd threat-
ened to shoot her.

WARNS CO-ED- S AGAINST
"LIGHT-AR- M GALLANTRY"

College Official Declares Young1 Men
Can Walk Without Support.

SmACUSC, N. Y., Sept.
enrolled In Syracuse University today are
discussing the nttack hurled yesterday
against hazing, frolics and "light-ar-

gallantly" by Chancellor Day, of that
Institution.

"Young men," ho sntd, In speaking of
the evils of hazing, "Who nre not i:le
to walk without leaning on tho arm of a
young woman should see the college
physician nnd they will be admitted to
tho Infirmary." Ho nlso advised co-e-

not to permit their men frle.Vs to ttko
their arms, n"ttd told the students they
must abstain from ait kinds of hazing
parties In the ladles' dormitories. In
stead, ho urged, the boys and girls should
spend their time singing, playing the
piano or playing lawn tennis.

BOY REFUGEE lb ON HIS
WAY HOME FROM HUNGARY

Parents Learn From Newspapers
He Has Sailed From London.

The parents of Theodore Topervev, B

yenrs old, of SSIS Sharp street, Wissa-hlcko- n,

learned through the newspapers
that the boy hnd sailed from London and
Is nn his way home with other refugees
fiom the war zone.

The boy went to Hungary a year ago
with an uncle.

Pour weeks ago he wrote to his mother
nnd said lip expected to spend anotheryear with his uncle. He was then attend-
ing school.

The parents wore relieved to hear that
their son wns safely on his way home.

ORDER TRANSPORTS SOUTH

Six Vessels Will Bring American
Troops From Vera Cruz.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17.-- Slx trans-
ports today were ordered by Secretary
of War Garrison to proceed to Vera Cruz
lo moc the American troops back to the
rnueci states. The3e vessels nre th-- !

Puford nnd Kllpatrlck at Colon; the City
of Macon and City of Denver at Newport
News: tho Knnsan nt Galveston, nnd tho
Cristobal at Now York.

The Kansnn will be used for trans-
porting the animals'.

Secretary Garrison said he expected It
would take about 10 days for all thotransports to assemble at Vera Cruz. Ho
has not determined where the troops wlli
be landed In this country.

"Tho condition at Vera Cruz Is un-
changed," he said. "No advices that
would indicate that the inhabitants are
panic-stricke- n at the thought of Ameri-
can evacuation have been received. The
United States will surrender the customo
houso as soon as some one Is selected
to take It over."

MANY APPENDICITIS CASES

West Chester Physicians and Hos-
pitals Are Treating Sufferers.

WEST CHESTER. Sept. 17. Appendi-
citis in nn acute form has struck thisborough antl tho disease amounts almost
to an epidemic. Kvery physician In town
has been battling with one or more ensos
during tho last two weeks, and at thetwo hopltals seventeen operations have
been performed, while many are being
given treatment nt their homes. A ma-
jority of the patients arc women.

Local physicians sny the outbreak of
the disease Is due to the sudden change
in temperature antl mat tne appendicitis
Is caused primarily by the colds. A simi-
lar wave of the disease passed over the
borough at the same Beason of last year.

PRIZE BARK FAMIHAB HERE
The Perkeo Formerly Plied Between

This Port and Far East.
Shipping men here today were Inter-

ested In the receipt of the news that the
British Prize Court had adjudicated the
case of the captured German bark Perkeo,
formerly the British bark Brilliant, which
for many ears piled between this port
and the Far Hast with cargoes of man-
ganese antl petroleum. She was one of
the biggest craft of her type afloat.

The I'erKeo, when seized, was bound
riom iorK to Hamburg, following
her purchnse by a German firm and trans-
fer to the German flag. The cruiser Zulu
effected the capture on August 5 off the
southern coast of England. The Perkeo
was taken to Dover, where she will be
sold in accordance with the ruling of the
Prize Court.

AUSTRIAN DUM-DUM- S FOUND

Explosive "Bullets Seized in Forts,
Red Cross Agent Says.

PETBOGRAD, Sept. IT.
The general headquarters of the Red

Cross announces that It has been In-
formed by telegraph by Its representative
with the First Russian Regiment at the
front that when Austrian fortifications
have been captured quantities of explosive
bullets, packed In special parcels and la-
belled, hava been found. It is also charged
that explosive missiles have been used
by the Austrians.

The general headquarters of the Red
Cross has been requested by Its repre-
sentatives to send Into the field a com-
mission to investigate the charges.

Wilmington Rioter Sentenced
WILMINGTON. Del . Sept. lT.-- The first

sentence In connection with the recent
race riots here was Imposed In the city
court toda. when Judge Churchman
sentenced James McCoy, a Negro, to pay
u iu.e ui iw aim uv imprisonea ror 1$
months for breaking the Jaw of J. W.
Burns, a white man. as he was walking
along the street Judge Churchman said
the court proposed to protect people on
the streets.

DEMOCRATIC STATE

NOMINEES ATTEND

CLUB CONVENTION

Palmer and McCormick In-teru- pt

Compaigning Tour
to Be Present at Meeting of
Federation in Scranton.

SCRANTON, Pa.. Sept. lrred to
new enthusiasm by the action of the
Washington party Slate committee In In-

dorsing Vance C. SlcCormlck as the
Washington party candidate for Gov-
ernor, the Democratic candidates and
cnmpalgn speakers arrived here this
morning to- attend tho meeting of the
State Federation of Democratic Clubs.
The entire day Is to bo given over to the
meetings of the Federation, and the cam
paigners will not resume their nulomoblie
tour of the State until tomorrow.'

The cnmpalgn party came here from
Lock Haven, where Congressman A.
Mitchell Palmer last night assailed Sen-

ator Ponroae for Instigating the Catlln
probo to Investigate the city of Phila-
delphia, and then abruptly shutting off
the work of the Commission when It
fcemcd about to cxposo the Inner work-
ing of the Penrose organization.

Mr, Palmer challenged Senator Penrose
to tell the people of Pennsylvania Just
why the Commission hnd suddenly con-
cluded Its work. The election of Rudolph
Hlnnkenburg as Mayor of Philadelphia,
Mr. Palmer attributed directly to the
unexpected revelations made to the peo-
ple of that city by the Commission be-
fore It dropped out of existence.

Tho charge that he would Just as lcavo
sacrifice a friend as a foo If the sacrifice
would accomplish the ends of his political
knavery wns hurled nt Senator Penrose.
P.eferrlng to the indictment which ho has
made ngalnst tho Senator, Mr. Palmer
Bald:

"As I have remarked before, Penrose
talks much about what he has done for
Pennsylvania, and I tell you thnt you
should stop and think what he has done
tc Pennsylvania. I have not made one
stntement about Penrose anywhere which
ir not absolutely verified by his record.
Whenevor I have cited Instances of hie
voles in the Senate I have given tho date
nnd tho pnge of the Congressional Record
on which It may be found, so that any
ono may turn to that record himself and
read Penrose's shame."

One of the stops made by the cam-
paigners, prior to reaching Lock Haven,
was at the State Grango encampment
and fnlr at Centre Hall. Here Mr. Palmer
had an opportunity to see the largest
ciowti lie has met since he began his
tour 10 days ago. Fully 5000 persons were
on tho fnlr grounds, although tho number
which was able to crowd Into Grango
Hall, where the addresses were made,
was comparatively small.

The candidates spoke In practically nil
the towns In Mifflin. Centre and Clinton
Counties during the course of tho day.
The automobile tour will be resumed to-
morrow morning and Lackawanna
County will be covered. Vance C. Mc-
Cormick, who wns not with the party
yesterday, came here this morning from
Harrlsburg, and v. Ill continue the tour
tomorrow.

UNITED STATES ACTS ALONE

IN PROTEST TO TURKEY

Administration May Not Take Action
"Until War Is Over.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.-- officials
made it plain today that tho United
States Is "going It alone" In protesting
to Turkey against proposed abrogation
on October 1 of the capitulations giving
foreigners Important privileges In Tur-
key.

The United States Is acting Independ-
ently of nnd not ln concert with protest-
ing European powers. It was stated. That
this Government will probably postpone
until nfter the European war a decisive
response from Turkey, to nrevent the
United States from becoming Involved In
a Kuropean Imbroglio was Indicated. Fur-
ther exchanges of notes between the Otto-
man empire nnd this Government for a
thorough discussion of tho affair In the
meantime, however, Is deemed certain.

Turkey's reply to tho curt protest sent
yesterday by Secretary Bryan through
Ambassador Morgcnthnu was forecasted
In diplomatic circles today. It is under-
stood to he the position of the Turkishgovernment that all rights, privileges
and concessions of Americans In Turkey,
both civil and criminal, ntfectlng com-
merce and protection of American mis-
sions antl other property, are amply safe-
guarded by Turkish laws, under which
tho American missions, In particular,
have operated In the past with full pro-
tection.

The following statement Issued bv Mr.
Bryan Is a paraphrase of the cablegram
sent to Ambassador Morgenthau:

"You will bring to the attention of the
Ottoman Government that the Govern
ment ot tne united states does not ac-
quiesce In the endeavor of the Imperial
Government to set aside the capitulations.

"Furthermore, this Government does
not recognize that the Ottoman Govern-
ment has a right to abrogate the capitu-
lations, or that Its action to this endbeing unilateral can have any effect upon
the capitulatory conventions.

"You will further state that the United
States reserves for the present the

of the grounds upon which IUrefusal to acquiesce In the action of thoOttoman Government Is bated, and alsoreserves the right to make further rep-
resentations In this matter at a laterdate."

HEAD0FCUDAHYC0.T0QUIT

Will Resign Presidency of Great
Packing Concern October 1,

CHICAGO, Sept. 17 -- Edward A. Cud-an- y,

president of the Cudahy Packing
Company, will resign from that position
October 1 and will be succeeded by hisnephew. Joseph A Cudahy.

E. A. Cudahy will retain his place on
the board of directors, but will devote
most of his attention to the affairs ofthe Puritan Food Product Company, of
which he Is president.

Philadelphia Committee
BRITISH NATIONAL

RELIEF FUND
All IlrllLher. are uiotearnestly naked to contributellhrrully to hr above Fund In

uld of thr Widen.. Orphan,
and Dependent, at tor Urltl.h.laldler. nnd Sailor, who are
killed or rendered hrlplr.s br
I lie War.

luma of even the .mnlle.tamount, villi be rery fcralr-ful- lr
recelted by the rollgtr-lu- xi

TIIEO. A. TOX. Chairman.
3901 Walnut btttrt.

V,M-V- i Hon. Trruurrr.rare Athletic AMorUtlon, reonjlranla
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ROCKEFELLER'S ACT LED
TO DEATH OF VILLAGE

Oil Magnate's Refusal to Pay Taxes
Marked Passing of Hillside.

TAimVTOWN, Sept. IT. - John D.
Jiocitereiier's aversion to paying more
tnxes than legally required of him put
Hillside, the smallest village In this state,
out of business. Rockefeller's estate at
Tarrylown extends, or did extend, Into
Hlltslde'n corporation limits, and the
Board of Trustees of the latter plaqe
worked out a clever scheme to Increase
Its tax revenue by taxing a largo part
of the oil magnate's property.

Everything went well, nnd the board
was preparing to pave a few more (streets',
erect a Rchoolhousc or two and raise the
salaries of certain officials when Mr.
Rockefeller's staff of lawyers swooped
down on Hillside and Informed the village
officials that the proposed tax levy wns
Illegal, nnd that Mr. Rockefeller would
fight the Issue to the last court, even If
he had to raise the price of kerosene.

The plan was dropped; the trustees
voted to dissolve the Incorporation of
the township nnd to pasR Its Indebtedness
of JSOOO to the Mount Pleasant township.

EAGER TO OFFER INSULT

Two Mexicans Draw tots for 'Honor'
of Humiliating Constitutionalist.

VERA CRUZ, Sent. l?.-T- wo former
officers of the old Federal army last night
drew lots for what they regarded the
honor of humiliating n Constitutionalist
ofTlccr, a young major from the capital
who had obtained permission to wear
his full uniform within theAmre'lcan
llns.

Anticipating that they would be fined
for their assault upon the Constitution-
alist, the two former Federal captains"
pooled Jlf) In American currency with
which they purchased 50 pesos. They
then drew lots nnd the winner of tho
pool went up to the major In nn open-ai- r
cafe nnd tore tho straps from his shoul-
ders.
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Dress Steamer Trunks
Match, Were A ACk

$6.50 each, now "7Made of lumber, cloth
and covered heavy water-proof duck: brnss lock. Allhardware black enameled

Dress sizes, to
Steamer sizes, to

FIFTH FLOOR

Such fine and famous makes n

Endicott- -

Johnson,

Women's Stylish $5
Shoes $265

eight hundred pairs,
purchased A. J. Cnm-mey-

X. V.
New up In pat-
ent coltskln gun-met- al

calfskin, kid or cloth
tops, soles and
newest shnpe 2V4
to 7 In lot.

AMI

&
to

lined with
good

Iron.

from

with

$3.50 & $4 djo ccq'New
From Endlcott-Johnso- n.

Patent gun-met- al nnd
tan Russia calf. Lace, button
and Blucher, with
nnd stitched soles. Sizes 5

to 10.
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SECOND FLOOR

Usual

iSnils . .
10 $

for men oung men, stouts

lUlOTHKRS

Suits

Suits

WILMINGTON POLICE

PROBLEM WAITING

A LEGAL

City Solicitor Advises Com-missi- on

to Withhold New
Appointments Until He
Has Examined Law.

WILMINGTON, Del., Sept.
will be done toward qualifying

the policemen who were nppolnted on
Tuesday until City Council has consid-
ered the Biibjcct this evening and de-

cided what Is to bo done. Tho point lias
been raised that the resolution adopted
by City Council wns illegal, Tho law
provides thnt the police force shall bo
enlarged from time to tlmo upon Ihe
recommendation o,f Council, but Councils
resolution authorized the Police Commis-
sion to Increase the foice of
recommending It. The point was pushed
with such vigor that City Solicitor Daniel
O. Hastings advised the Police Commis-
sion not to proceed further In tho mat-
ter until he could look the and
go over the matter with tho Police Com-

mission.
If Council should decide that the reso-

lution was illegally passed nnd rescind
It, the Police Commission probably will
drop the matter nnd allow the blame for
failure to lncreae tho police force to rest
on the members of Council. tho
City Solicitor decide the resolution legal,

STOItn OPENS H.30 A. SI. CLOSES AT P. SI.

28- - h.

28- - h.
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The other makes can be relied upon for qunlly good style and
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Button styles, of dull with broad
solid soles. Sizes 6 to 2.
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9SS

calf, patent soft
glnzed kldskln tan leather. But-
ton, lace all have

soles. sizes
FIRST

many smart for women and that each day iuc
can only give a hint.

i' I

l. .

The Very New
fine in navy blue, black

and green. have belts,
pretty anil revcrs and
very smart yoke top skirts. lined to
waist with satin.

and
serge, in navy blue,

green, black and blue.
Smart and the

with coats some with
silk braid and Also have fine

satin and pretty or yoke
skirts.

1

and stjle
shows one of ami

of navy blue and drab some
with

.

and

law

toes and oak
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Wide choice of the best all-wo- fabrics in the most un-to- -

date
6 Every suit Is fresh fiom maker and in the most

stles. the model, with soft
, iapei ana patenEvery one is utrlctlv ami ne havr all sizes

These $5 $6
Suit are latest Norfolk and double-breaste- d models
with peg-to- p with belt loops and
watch
Choice of navy blue serge, fancy and

brown gray Also sailor
and styles ln blue, gray and brown
Sizes 2H to IS years.
Reefer ana top coat are of fln plaids

cloth, fancy gray and brown and na
blue serge.
Some have on sleeve Siies ;t, to 11 ears

are fabric, with seams.
They have auto collar

to neck
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the aro that the Police
will stand by lis appointments.

The whole has stirred up bitter
among the friends of tho two

Police Commissioners nnd Chief of Po-

lite Ulnck on one side and tho friends
of tho of City Council on tho
other, of Council assert they
are lo hack I.

one of the of tho
commission, In his efforts to the
Police while the other side

that tho of City
Council Is duo to a desire on the part
of Rome of the to get even with
the Chief of Police and him hav-
ing any choice In the of men
for the squad wlhcli la to be
formed. Tho Is mndo that the
Idea of having an expert to the
hollee force nnd nuccest and Im

was to get Chief Ulack out
of ofllcc. and that after John H.

tho Philadelphia expert, had that
Dlack wns a good oiricer, but wni

his to
get nfter him In some other way.

NEGRO IS

He to West
and Is in Mass.
WEST CHESTER, Pa., Sept.

a negro show
guilty In couit here to having
an nssault and upon
Miss Mario of a
week ngo, when he beat her and secured
a silver mesh bag and money. Later he

and led the police to the point
where he had hid the

was by Judge But-

ler for tho reason that Is
wnnted for a much more serious offenso
at Stass., where ho Is accused
of a woman badly several months
ago. He will bo sent to that place In

order that tho New
mny dcnl with him first, but the rhnrge
hero will be after he has served
the term there.

TRIMMED OF CHARGE

MfcBwffefifi
Market Double Yellow Trading Stamps
Eighth Every 10c Purchase Until Noon Seventh

After Until Time,

Our Autumn Shoe Sale
Hicrh-Grad- e Stvlish Footwear for Women. Men Younc Folks

J. Cammeyer, New York Thomson-Croake- r Shoe Co., Boston, Mass.
Endicolt,Xew York.

represented

hand-turne- d

Men's
Shoes,

coltskln,

$15

fran iTTTrnm isr

Misses' Children's
$1.50 $1.75 Shoes.. 95

gun-met- al

& $3

Entire stock and
orders from the

Shoe Co.,
of Ilii.iliin, SlaNN.
In pati-ii- t

calf and xlazeil kid-ski- n

lace, button and Illu-ih- er

st les, with
and flexible sewed

soles. Sizes 2U to 7.

SALE SUBWAY
& QO, Women's $3

$4 Shoes
Gun-met- al coltskln.

Blucher

FLOOR. NORTH

$4

Stylish Outer Wear
Fashions misses,

ill
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SOLUTION

Women's and Misses' (jJIO QO
$18.50 Autumn Suits

Striking Rcdingote Effect.
They're diagonal brown,

They button-trimme- d

velvet cuffs,

guaranteed

Women's Fine $22.50
They're chiffon

medium-weigh- t catawba,
plum, brown, Holland

cutaway dressier fash-

ions skirted trimmed
motifs velvet.

linings plaited

WOMEN'S $16.50 M1A- - QQ
TOPCOATS

full-leng- th sketch
pebble cheviot, novelty boucle

chinchilla, brown,
richly trimmed plush

Several Smart Styles.

VVl'VVVVVVVlVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

Men's New Fall Suits!
Usual $20

$30.00

broadcloth, garbardine

Seven-eight- h

15 $28 $30

Suits

patterns
fash-

ionable including Engllbh
pocuets.

hand-tailore- d

including-

Boys' Clothing $2.98
Are Regular Values

trousers, finished
pockets.

cheiots
handsome mixtures.

Russian mixtures

shepherd tan-cove-

mixtures

chevron
Ilaluront rubberized cemented
guaranteed rainproof buttoning

SECOKD FLOOR. SEVENTH SfARKET STRPETeAAAaA.AAAaaaAsa&

20

mi r

if
--"""..wnHWM;VHWHV4Wu.

chances Commis-
sion

subject
feeling

members
Members

endeavoring General Pitssey
Wlckcrsham, members

Improve
Department,

declares Interference

members
prevent
selection

mounted
assertion

examine
changes

provements
Taylor,

declared

hatnpeierl, opponents prorerded

MUCH ACCUSED

Confesses Chester Crimes
Wanted Newton,

arry

Kimball, follower, pleaded
committed

highway
Englund, Philadelphia,

confessed
property.

Sentence suspended
Kimball

Newton,
bentlng

England authorities

pressed
expected

HATS FREE

Filbert

Closing Single Stamps

New and

quality.

hand-welte- d

tuxedo

flaring
yarn-dye- d

and

cassi-mere- s.

robbery

With

Women's $2.50
New Shoes

surplus
cancellation
Thomon-Croiik- er

coltskin, kuii-met- al

hand-welte- d

ON IN
Men's $3.50 (J1 $2.50,

collars

Shoes
Xo mnll or phone orders..oiip to dealrrn.

New fall styles, with dull calf andcloth tops, hand-welte- turn andflexible sewed soles, high or lowhtf.f.1e Tttl.t.tr. tJt...U,. .l
hand-welte- d All sizes in lot. All In lot.' "t"cl """' ,,,Ll- -

Autumn

They're

English

the
new

Values
JtV Picture

Style
0"

Fine nainsonk Draw-er modr-l- s one su lo
with mliroil.-- r

another with
deep shadow Inrryoke. embroider
beartniK and nbhoh
at waist Drawers
lace edg".

SECOND FLOOR

45c Sofa Pillows, 25c
Fine white ramlirlr muslin silk flossnllinj,-- Size ;j.x.'; imhe

THIRD FLOOR

and $3
Panels

1i fl I l II, 'I

1 HI

xff , . tU

Ijpnsj w

I

$1.98

naay
Combinations

9oC

25c

$1,25 Inlaid

Fancy Pillow
Cases, each

$1

'fc?

$2.50 Window

$1.49
II e a v

ca-
ll 1 o net
with lar.-- t

Arabia n
and Mrie
Vntoinetle

lace m
:i5ards long

FLOUR

$1.50 to $6 Corsets, $1
Newest ami t st models in
W hlte link m. I, hi.. ,r.iitil K..M.,..,
and hr, aden Sizes is to Sfl

No Mull r Phone Order.
Ut.WDE

Cashmere
Stockings
Ir'jits and .hildrens

.i ed siorkmgs, Sllk
' - arl htel BUck
i h 'e Three pair

Vic.

HtsT I'UHIR. hOI'TH

Linoleum . .

18c

57':
Ml IHK AIH1

fc - .. of i veij KOO(j ,,,
,a. i i I'li-.is- e bring sizesFol ItTH FLOOR

40c

French

THIRD

29
flU 5fvS5KPL '' ' a,-e-

W 1 -- Ji S""' em-

it ffl Wr5! oroidereU
xViLv-Jl- y design
N. vCfe y i o v $

. 5?"Si. hem
X. - - - - U III

alloped.
herrsu.,hed Sue UxJ,

FIRST FUXiR NORTH

IN OCR BIG nESTAl-HAN- T BEST OF EEIIVTIIING AT LOWEST PRICES;

t

e r

'sire

ppjBpwmw nuit iMMMUi

r

SLAYER OF TWO H01DS 600
AT BAY,; DIES IN FLAMES

r i f iirr i'V f

Tramp, Pursued After Murder, Kills
Himself in Blazing Field.

HARVARD, Neb., Sept, if. - Henry
Trout, a grain buyer, prominently ' as-

sociated with the business affairs of
this town, went to his ofn.ee yesterday
and half an hour later was found eJead,

with two bullets In his heart. Plainly ho
had been killed by a robber.

News of the murder spread through
Harvard. Sheriff Charles S. Anderson
nnd his George Phillips, came
upon a tramp whoo actions aroused
their suspicions. As they approached
Hie tramp began firing at them with an
automatic pistol.

The sheriff fell, dying Instnntly. Next
the deputy fell, mortally wounded.

Citizens then formed a poRse. Every
automobile in town wns commniideered
by officials and others, and the Falrlletd
mllltla was callei! out. Probably COl

pers'ons took up tho man hunt, nnd a
rordon wns formed nbout tho entire
country side.

The tramp took refuge In a hny field
and, barricaded behind a stack, began
lo fight. He seemed to have almost, an
endless supply of ammunition, for he
fired often. In slight pauses he would
reload, only to continue the fusillade.

When anv part of his body showed re-

volvers, rifles nnd shotguns were turned
on him. Finally the hay In the field
caught fire. The flames swept ncross the
field like a huge wave, hut the tramp
held his position until they were upon
him. Then he rose to his feet, placed his
pistol to his head and blew out his
brains. There Is no clun to his Identity,

ON SMUGGLING CHAROE
PtiATTHBL'IlO, Sept. 17. Robert Farr

and Frnnk D'Hcttencourt, who say they
nre residents of Uoston. nre held In cus-

tody here In default of Mfl0 ball
their examination on charges of smug-glln- c

Chinese across tho Cnnadlan border.

.mail on iM!o.M:oimi:iis filled ;

Thai,

Helling

VJUN

Trimmed Hats
Many of thr swartcst shapes taper
to a point at nitlcn or front and back.

show stiff, jaunty trimmings
that stand straight up or straight out.
Arc mostly of black velvet, with

small briffhtcning touch of metal
braid.

You could de- -

nothinR
, smarter than
"the new model
'pictured but
, there arc doz- -'

ens of others
equally as chic

i that may prove
even more bo
coming. They
are all displayed
for your choice
at prices vary- -

inK lrom

$4.98, $5.98, $6.98 io $15
This millinery has been designed in ,

'answer to the latest call of fashion in
turbans and sail'r shapes ot varying i

sizes and oddly original ettcct.
MILLINERY SAUJ.N, 1H1KU

FLOOR.

Yellow Trading Stairipg

Are Superior to All Others
because the premiums they secure arc
more valuable than those you .act with
other stamps.

'e ffivc double stamps in the mornings.

ars:ains
Gray Agate Ware, 25c
Double mat. d on steel Some
J50, plpee? in all. including

(t. Hire Unller
IllNli I'linn
llrrlln Ket-

tles A !llllee I'nlm
!- - nnd n-- ft. Ten
mid fnlTee I'ot 25,
17, - liioh enmleH
Ilniint rutin

THIRD FLOOR

KACII

10c Outing Flannel,
yard 7'2C

27 inches wide; fine quality, in pink,
bluo nnd ra ; riairnw, u hie and
fanc stripes

FIRST FLOOR NORTH

Inverted Gas Lights, 3fic
Complete with hurmr. mantle
and ( ut-la- shade

(50c Genuine Rays
Lanterns, .'59c

Hot blast, tubular draft. Patent
globe raiser.
.'Joe China Salt Boxes, 25c
For hancm n u.ill Dilft blue,
ttouijen li,l

THIRD FLOOR

Silks IQr&SQr
$1 & $1.25 Values

Striped Tub Sdk.t
Colored Chiffon Taffdaa

Thee are ':J- - nl wide silks
of Kj.leriili'l qu.ilitj and in an ex,

uriet of itnpej slnrl-in-
patterns ami LloringH,

MAIN ARCADK

Women's $1,25 $1.50
j REAL KID 7Q cGLOVES... '

No Mnll or Phone Order.
, Two-clas- p French real k.d gloves
nnai now sngnt rrom di-- I

day.
Pique and Round Seam Paris

Point and Flat Embroidered
Backs

FIRST FI.OOR, SiilTII

Colonial Water Tumblers,
Reg. 60c Doz now 25c

tear glass
THIRD FLOOR

Roxbury
Axminster 1 2 Q Ei
Rugs tplOwO
Sue Sxl2 feet A learui. e of

rugs bt'd.uie of a iligbttolor shading nr m"mat. h beauti-ful pallet im ami colorings
FOCRTH H.OOR

$3 Wool Nap 0 OQ
Blankets, pair vf&ZJ
All otton, bat woven t,. gih u,.
apptarancK of u,. kofl H- -e , naparm but not h.4i U'tiitt. withUliu; pink i,.J blue border fcllkbo.nd Size 7 --' Inrhu

Fllt.Vr I lHiR NORTH

VIFTH FLOOR,

deputy,

HELD

pending

They

imitation

pupul.tr

and

oieinisnes

$25
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